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1. Attendance
Anatolij, Stephanie, Tiffany, Marilyn, Izzy, Mallory. Meeting started at 10:15am

2. Financial Review and Approvals
Marilyn presented Empower's financials from Feb, Mar, Apr 2023 financials (see
agenda). Stephanie moves to approve Feb-Apr 2023 financials. Anatolij seconds. The
motion passes unanimously.

3. Audit Firm for FY23 Audit
Empower does audit each year. Same audit firm for 10 years. Best practice is switching
every 3 years. Reissued RFP, got bids from 3 firms
Proposals seem to be identical, so it comes down to pricing
Cost. Current costs $6,600 for audit, which seems to be a price that Empower was
grandfathered into. Bids from other firms were significantly higher.

New cost: $10,825 for McBride, Lock, Associates (recommended by Jennifer) .
Stephanie moved to award the contract for the FY23 audit to McBride, Lock &
Associates, Izzy seconded. The motion passed unanimously

4. Governance

a. Discussion/Vote on New Board Members
Mallory and Anatolij got together and believe there were 7 candidates who would
make great additions to the board. Anatolij quickly went though interview notes to
introduce all candidates

Bylaws currently allow for 10 at-large board members, up to 5 elected each year,
putting the maximum number of board members at 14. We currently have 8 board
members. Accepting additional 7 candidates would bring up the total number of
board members to 16, which can't be done under the bylaws due to the limit of 5
elected candidates & 14 board members maximum.

Anatolij proposes an amendment to increase to 12 members and strike "5 elected
each year". Amendment can be found in the board agenda.

Stephanie raised concerns that revising bylaws in a piecemeal process is not best
practice and can lead to bad habits. Bylaws should be reviewed on an annual basis
and all amendments should be proposed then. Tiffany echoes these concerns.

The question is how to do the revision (and whether to do it this time or just accept 5
candidates). Proposal to revise bylaws at the next governance committee meeting or
online. One problem is the timeline that was promised to the candidates, i.e. that we
would notify them the week of the 23rd. 
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One idea would be to revise the bylaws as a governance committee by Thu May
26th via email and online vote. Mallory has highlighted many things she would like to
see discussed/revised in the current bylaws. Anatolij believes that revising all these
issues in a way that people know what they are voting on is not possible by May
26th.

Anatolij believes that revising the board member limits now and revising the rest of
the statutes at upcoming Governance committee meetings is the better approach.
Anatolij moves to amend Empower Missouri's bylaws to allow for 12 at-large board
members and remove the restrictions that 5 board members can be elected per year.
Tiffany seconds. The amendment passes.

Anatolij moves to elect the proposed slate of seven board members (see agenda for
names). Izzy seconds. The motion passes unanimously. The new board members
will be notified of their election in the upcoming week and will start their terms on
July 1st 2023

b. Board Self-Evaluation Results
Board members in attendance agrees that discussing the board self-evaluation
survey is better done with more people in attendance

c. Discussion/Vote on FY 24 Board Officers
Postponed until a special June board meeting. Stephanie volunteered to step up as
Secretary if needed

5. Approval of April 2023 Meeting Minutes
Minutes from April 2023 Board Retreat

Stephanie moves to approve, Izzy seconds. The motion passes unanimously

6. E.D. Report
Passed priorities in food security and community justice. Blocked bad criminal justice
provisions. For more information on the legislative session, Empower wrote a blog
post, podcast, Friday forum.
100 people attended the week of action + 100 were virtual session
June is reserved for planning and developing the 2024 annual plan
Operations: not much to report

Anatolij moved enter an Executive session, Stephanie seconded. The motion passed
unanimously. 
Executive session
Anatolij moved  leave the Executive session, Stephanie seconded. The motion passed
unanimously. 

Mallory and Anatolij worked together on scheduling and planning board  interviews

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oO_w6dki7xZQqS6JzVh7hU6EUXz8L7ZgXFT5cTKgmIk/edit


Finance: Budget plans for 4 staff positions. Not seeking approval for hires yet. Used
$200k from reserves to cover cashflow gaps. The reason were delays in grant funding.

Does not believe there will be more cashflow issues.
Currently, there's an over-reliance on grants, making Empower subject to the ups and
downs of the grant cycle
Development person will focus on our own fundraising
Confirmed grants for this year total >$600k already
Potential $75k from Health Forward foundation (unconfirmed)
United Way of KC grant of unconfirmed size
Potential MFH grant will meet first week of June 
Potential Tenant organizing work grant
Potential Deaconess foundation grant
United Way of STL will let us know about grant results. If approved, it would be
$55k/year for 3 years but starting in Jan

Fundraising:
Applications to Sparkplug foundation and Health Forward Foundation
50% of seats sold already for Empower's Advocacy Brunch

7. Endowment Presentation & Discussion
Mallory went through the history of the endowment. 13 most relevant documents were

shared with the board. Went through emails from previous ED and paper trail

endowment

Potential use of some of the endowment earnings to cover operating costs. We will
discuss it in greater detail at the June meeting

8. FY24 Budget Discussion & Vote
Postponed until grant situation becomes clearer

9. Adjourn
Stephanie moves to adjourn. Tiffany seconds


